Payroll Giving Donation Form
Reg. Charity Number 1096283

I would like to give tax free from my salary to help the Music Fund for Cuba provide support
young musicians, dancers and artists in Cuba.

I would like to make a
£5.00

Monthly

£10.00

£15.00

Weekly gift of:
Other £______

I already donate to charity by Payroll Giving
Yes
No
If you already give to charity by payroll giving this donation will be added to existing donations
unless otherwise instructed
Title

Forename

Surname

.

Address ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…
Town ……………………………………………………………………………Postcode ………………………………………...
Telephone ……………………………………………………….Email ……………………………………………………………
Employer’s name in full: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Work address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode: ………..………………….…….....
National Insurance number: …………………………………………………………………………………………………
Employee number*:………………………………………………………………………………………………………….....
*We cannot process your donation without this. You will find the number on your payslip

Declaration Please deduct £___________ from my gross pay each pay day as a gift to charity.
I confirm my understanding is that no further tax is recoverable on this gift. I understand that
only gifts to organisations with charitable status within the UK can be accepted and that no gift
can be made as a membership subscription or to pay for goods or services supplied.
Signature:______________________________________ Date: _____/____/_______
Our Guarantee to you
We respect and value every one of our supporters. That includes you if you choose to be one. We respect your privacy so we won’t
allow any other organisations to have access to your name and address. Neither will we send you constant appeals. We do send our
supporters our quarterly newsletter Dispatches, which is also sent to our volunteers. We’d be happy to send it to you too. Whatever
you decide to give today thank you. We can only save lives because of you.
If you do not wish to be contacted by us please tick here.

Please return to: The Music Fund for Cuba, c/o Unite, 33-37 Moreland Street, London, EC1V 8BB

